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PELLIOATJi . , DRWoua I f UA,tTf I j

Stop That .Cough !

Cummins9

ures

c
HOLLISTER DRUG GO.,

523 ort. Street.
316 Fort Street.Medical Hall, - -

H. Hackfeld & Co.,
Offer to the Iradc on the most liberal terms their

largo and varied of

DRY and FANCY 69O0S,

Boots and Shoes, ITats. Miawls,
( lothing, Saddlery, Kte., Etc., Etc.

Furniture, $ Hardware,
Bags, Bagging. Building Material, Crockery and Glass-

ware, Groceries, Wines, Liqinnv, Etc., Etc.

of o

SOLE AGEXTS FOlt

Your doctor
will tell you

it la the
safest diet
for baby

I

FOR BALK UY THK

CO., L'D,
Agents for I lie Hawaiian Island.

1 you are out of Bill Heath, Istter
Heads, etc., we can tupjily them.

oughs

P. 0. JONES. E. A. JONES.

THW HAWAIIAN

Safe Deposits iQvestmeutCo.

NO. 103 FORT STREET.

Vlk. SAFES of Various biies tor Kent
by the Month or Year.

f- - VAULTS open from 8:30 a. m.

until 1 r. m. except on when
thoy will bo closed nt 2:30 p.m.

a WK Buy mid Sell F rst-cla-

STOCKS and WINDS mid make
on same.

NOTIOK.

TO NOTIFY MY OLD
and i lie jmlillo onernlly tluit I

am now connected with Mesrs. W. It.
Peacock Si Co , mid shall bo pleased to re-

ceive- order on their accounts. Te opbnne
40 P. O. IloxfOt W. S. LltOE.

Feb. ill, 18"5. 1200--w

Oolciexi Flour,
Sperry's Flour,

Diamond Flour,
MeroliELirt Flour.

Fort Sc Q,u.eerL Streets
20 lbs. W

Nestled 1!

ur

Food

HOLLISTER DRUG

olds.

Saturdays,

IIIKQ

Hoiinhi'n,

Date

iftwp? ""l TB
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A PRKSIDKNl'3 POWERS.

Ara Fur Orent-- r in tho United Status
thrvn They Are in France

President Clovolond, in appoint-
ing n chief justice of tho United
Status, is said not to havo uiadu
known his solclion to tho motnbers
of his cabinet ttutil nftor tho nomi-natio- n

had boon sunt to tho Scnato.
The onbinot tiiinistors learned of his
choice only nftp tho formal nti;
uoutiecment had been mado.

In acting thus entirely upon hit
own cotinstil, tho president did nut
exceed his coustitntiounl power,
nor do othorwiso than has before
been done by presidents of thoUuit-e- d

Status in tho making of import
ant nominations.

This occurrence illustrated tho
difference botweeu tho iing) of our
own and almost ovory other consti-
tutional country. Tho personal

by the president of (ho
United States is inuoli greater than
any that may bo lawfully exorcised
by tho president of tho French

or by tho queen of England.
Noithor of tho.o functionaries

would voiituro (o appoint oven llio
magistrate of an inferior court with-
out tho content of llio miiitatcr of
justice; and if tho mini-dor'- s advice
in such a case weiu not heeded, a
ministerial crisis, to bo mottled only
by tho vote of parliament, would bo-- ,

involved.
Tho ch?o of tho nomination, of tho

chief justice is only au incident in
tho oxorcifo of tho American pre-
sident's power. A president devotes
much time to the examination of
tho bills pasul by llio Congress.
Reports aro Font to htm with each
bill, recording tho deliberations in
Congress with regard to it, and con-
taining, whou practicable, tho facts
and data upon which tho action of
Congropa was taken.

The president then niakrs his de-
cision tipiiu each bill. Such nets as
he does uol approvo ho "Vetoes"
that is, ho returns them to congress
with his objections; and these tacts
cannot then hfeomo laws except by
n majority of two I birds of each
houe n majority which is obtained
only in exceptional cases. "

Vith us, then, what is virtually
tho final fato of overy measure
adopted by a lioueo chosen by uni-
versal sullrngc lies in tho hntidH of a
functionary eleclel at one nmoto
from tho people.

In Franco tho president is elected
by tho two houses of parliament sit-tiu- g

as ono body. The French pros'-d'n- t,

according to tho Youth's Com-
panion, has no such powers n.i thoo
which wo have noted ns belonging
to tho president of the United Slates.
Ho promulgates tho laws pnscd by
tho chamber, but may not veto
them. Ho dispones of the armed
forces ol the country, but only in
harmony with tho wishes of minis-
ters, who represent tho nrrjonly in
tho chamber of deputies. Ho ap-
points all functionaries and ollleorp,
but only on the presentation of tho
different cabinet ministers, ilo ap-
points these injnintcrn, it is true, but
they aro not responsible to him, but
only to tho chambers.

1 kn president of Franco if, ic fact,
chiefly a figure-head- , or nt tho most
a balance-whee- l, for tho nation, per-
forming much tho satuo function ns
tho monarch of a purely constitu-
tional couutry liko England or Italy.
Ho is elected for seven years, but ho
cannot maintain his position against
an overwhelming hostile sentiment
in parliament.

It would not do, however, to as-

sume, becauso tho president of tho
United States possesses so much
greater powers than tho president
of the Fronch republic, that the
United States is a more despotic
country than Frauco.

Though tho persoual power of
tho French presidont is small, tho
authority of tho central government
itself is much moro extended, and
much moro despotically used, than
that of tho United States.

Many of tho institutions of that
couutry aro monarchical in origin
and iu spirit. Tho contral govern-
ment arrogates to itself powers which
in this couutry aro exorcised by states,
countios, cities, and towns. Tho ad-
ministrative machinery of tho small-
est Frouck villages is set in motion
by tho government nt Pans.

Though the personal powors of
the French president are so much
loss than thoso of our own presi-
dent, ho is paid a much larger salary.
Ho receives $120,000 a year and con-
siderable allowances, and is given
tho palaco of tho Elysco for n resi-
dence. Tho president of tho Uuited
Stntus has .?f)0,(j00 a year, fowor al-

lowances, and tho whito house.

miCM Dr. LIEBIG & CO.
IVI I Ml ty"'' Hot tort for Chronic,

Minna,
Dr I.leb'B's Invtrorator the greatest re-

medy fur Bfinlnul Weakness I,os of Mill
hood and Private Meases, ovorc uiiea

and prepares all for mxrrhiKe
life's duties, pleasures unit respunslblllties;

trial bottle glvnn or dent frte to any one
describing symptoms; call or address 400
Geary Bt, private entrance Wi Mason St.,
San Franciero 1113-3- 3 ly

SONNETTE !

'TlHBtfi Co World

for the Money,"

COME AND

Look at Thorn !

Take Tliem Home! ibook and job stock

Try Them On!;
'

And return them iftliuy don't
suit you.

Tho-'- c 'ousels arc made in
fctylu to lit and suit everybody
ai.d llnir purses.

They aiv in fort.y-- st ven
different styles and range in
price from 1 to 5 per pair.

Able to ee the Kxtra Long
"Waist Sonxkttk for $2.25.
They can't be bealen.

Jf you can't get Gorgets
long enough, remeuibfr you
can get the Fonwktik with
six hooks.

Should you want a Corbet
with Hum, "Whalk Hoxk,
iml the Hoxxkttk. '

STra?"" Anyway enme in and
si'c than.

Sole Agent for the Ha-

waiian Islands.

Souses For Rent1
.'..;.;

CI y lloafes, tostuM Hoises, 1'enln aler

(P:arl Haiboi) Houses

At Special Rite?. F.unhhed or Unfur-
nished.

Building Lois on Long Leae

lu Ucrlrable Location at WAIKIKI.

A Hotel on Nauana Avenue
FOH UKNT.

Informntlon furnished and houses
ojicned for Inspection at any tlrno.

H. WATER HOUSE,
127 tf Queen Street

To Let or Leae !

A Very Convenient New GottHge

On WlliUr Avenue (near IVnsaco'n street).
with all modern Improvements, Br- -

vants' Koom. Carriage House,
Biables, Kto,, Etc. Alto

LARQE PASTURE FOR HORSE.

Alio, Family Bone and Carrliga For Sala

tt9" For putlcular.i, Imiulre on th s,

or of V. if. ROONEY.
12i!9-l- w

G. E. SMITHIES,

AccoDDlant, Collector and Copyist.

Ofllcu W2 Fort St. & tw Telephone 110.

Tho Collection of Oovernment llllls
a specialty. r.'7fi-- tl

tcu vtiot.
9rilr trft wt tltr VftrlfW flurdtwuvf

Ciutttiiu' Stotf mtrt tit
proiuptlu Hittitrttd to.

Doth TotapHoneii to.

TH

DAILTBDLUKTIIGO

Are Hccelvlng New Invoice of

HY KVKKY HTKAMKK

AT TIIKIIl

UP Dll

fe

M KltC II A NT STItKKT.

Where they arc fully prepared to do nil
kinds of work In the latent stylus, nt

the shortest notice and at the
most Kt'iiponahlu llntcs.

Fine Job Work In Colors a Specially

POSTER PRINTING

Kxecuteil In the Most Attractive

Manner.

BITjLHHADS. IjHTTURHBADS.

STATKMDNTa. NOTJJ1IEAD3,

MEMORANDUMS. ETC.

Head the following partial list of rpec-inltl- es

and gut thultui.i.KTiN'a prices bo-fo- re

nlaclnir your orders. Uv so dolnu
you will save both time mid money.

Letter Heads,
Nolo Hoal

Sill ifeiuls,
Memoraudumst

Dills of Lading,
VUtomonUi,

Circulars,
Ooutracts,

Agrocineuts,
Shipping Contracts,"

Check Hooks,
Logal Uliinks,

Calendars,
Wedding Cards,

ViBitlng Cards,
Business Cards,

Funeral Cards,
Admission Cards,

Fraternal Curda,
Time Cards.

Milk Tickets,
Meal Tiokots,

Thoatro Tickets,
Scholarship Ccrtillcates,

Corporation Certificates,
Mnrriugo Certificates,

Receipts of all kinds,
Plantation Ordors,

Promissory Notes,
Pamphlots,

CataloKites,
Programme!,

Labels of every variety,
Petitions in any language,

Envelopes A Lottor Circulars,
Sporting Scores A. Records,

Perpetual Washing Lists,
Qonoral Book Work,

Eto., Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Printed and lllocked when desired.

bT No Job Is allowed to leave ths of-- II

co until It gives satisfaction.


